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A 62-year司oldman underwent right adrenalectomy for pheochromocytoma in May 1987. He was 
referred to our department for a right renal tumor suggested by ultrasound sonography in December 
2000. Computated tomography and MRI showed a 10 cm mass arising from the upper pole of the 
right kidney. 131I_MIBG scintigram showed strong radio isotope accumulation consistent with the 
tumor. Right nephrectomy and subsegmehtal hepatectomy were performed. Histological findings 
led to the diagnosis ofmalignant pheochromocytoma. In February 2001， he complained ofparaplasia 
due to Th2 bone metastasis. Radiation and CVD (cyclophosphamide， vincristine， dacarbazine) 
chemotherapy resulted in tumor regression and marked improvement of clinical symptoms. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 583-585， 2003) 






















pg/m1 (基準値孟100)， ノルアドレナリン 2，710
pg/m1 (基準値100-450)， ドーパミン 51pg/ml (基
準値三五20)，尿中カテコラミン:アドレナリン 252
μg/day (基準値3.0-15.0)， ノルアドレナリン 497




























Fig. 1. Abdominal CT showed the slightly en-
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Fig. 2. Plasma catecholamine concentration and clinical symptoms during 
clinical course. 
(A) 
Fig. 3. TI~weight MRI. b:fore treatment (radiation therapy and CVD 
regimen: A) and after treatment (B). 
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